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Bill -

YoU might be interested in the following additional information on 

the Poblete visit. Because the following is pretty candid I decided 

to make it Eyes Only,typed it myself and made a copy for my files. 

Please either destroy this or hand it back to me. 

Poblete is a good friend of mine and of the USG,with a viewpoint 

~c.L---- andinfor~ti~~_whi~llb_a~ly needs to be hear-d. her~_He alsoll_t;rongl~Y',---_ 

supports human rights and a liberal parole program for Chilean refu
--_.	 ---

ge..a:s:,..and he's soundly anti-Connnunist. F~these reasons I tried to 

make as much use of his time here as possible,lining him up with ap
.;.\ .. 

poiE-tments wi th Fraser,lC~rme(tLgllr r-erugee people in s/R/OID1~_Brad _ 

Morse and Arthur Schlesinger,but without giving a blanket endorsement 

of his views or !~entifying him with us. I even planned out some of 

the meetings with him ahead of time. He did well. 
--~ 

I 

1. Father Poblete praised our Santiago Embassy but expressed deep i 

concern over the performance of the ConsUlate,which is housed in a 

' ..:"	 nearby building. He said there is much criticism among Chileans and
 

that the general attitude of the Consulate personnel,plus the long lines
 

and lengthy interrogations,make a very poor impression. I had heard
 
.... ~. 

.<, :..	 the same from other Chileans but thought it might reflect leftist anti 

U.S. prejUdice. In any event,Poblete brought it up with Don Fraser. 
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2. Poblete had never beard of Fraser and I briefed him at length. 

It was possible to arrange the lunch with Don on very short notice. 

It went very well. Renato began by expressing sincere gratitude for 

all Fraser's good work on human rights. Among other things,he said he 

--WaS	 glad the GOC had succeeded in smashing the MIR,for that deprived 

the Junta of another justification for continuing with a heavy hand. 

Poblete covered all or most of the points he made with you,plus a few 

more. Don was appreciative and thanked Poblete and me warmly at the 

end. One thing Fraser asked was what should the USG attitude be if 

there is significant liberalization in Chile and release of prisoners, 

but a freeze on political activity and free press continues. 

3. I arranged the Kennedy meeting with Mark Scbneider,but was not 
; .. 

present. BefoP-e-Refla;&o-welltup I called Mark and a-mr-ed 'that -neno't

keep him waiting (as he usually does). Poblete said it went very well. 
or Schneider- . 

-He had--never met Kennedy/before and was very impressed by the Senator, 

all the more since the latter took the time to meet with him despite 

the abortion he-arings and d-emonsta-atrfon (about 25,000 people) that-

day. Poblete was struck by the Senator's coolness under sharp ques
s.~· , , .•. 

",""/.", tioning from a delegation of Massachusetts Catholics. During their 
~, :~,,:~,~ 
;"	 ' 

private talk Poblete suggested to~ennedy tWitn Silva's approval) 

that he write a friendly personal,private letter to Pinochet,as one . ~, 

Catholic to another, urging a more liberal course in Chile but with

out excessive criticism. Poblete said Kennedy seemed to like the idea 

but thought such a letter might be premature. 
;. meeting

4. Po blete got back from the Hill jus t in time to make the S/R/ORM 1 
I had laid on with Kellogg,Wiesner, and other supporters of a liberal 

."~'. '. , 

. ,:.-.' 
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parole program ror Chilean rerugees and detainees. Renato was eloquent 

and to the point,and made an excellent impression. One or his lis 
,\ II 

teners asked whether he was speaking ror Bishop Silva.He said he was
 

indeed speaking ror the Cardinal. Kellogg then remarked to me that
 

it WQuld be good irEd Loughran,the most active opponent or the
 

parole program idea,could hear Poblete. Loughran is the top starrer
 
of the JUdiciary Committee, 

on the Immigration SUbcommittee/and Sen. Eastland's main source or 

information on this sUbject. He is an old INS hand and has been in 

his present job ror about a year. I urged that such a meeting be 

arranged immediately,and exnlained its importance to Poblete. He 

promptly agreed to delay his departure ror New York. We took orr in 

a cab ror Georgetown University Hospital,to obtain the results or 

.Renana! spbys::I cal checkup Cf'avo~le),and then took anO-thercab-ov~-u 

to Loughran's orrice,sharing a sandwiah en route. While we munched I 

pointed out-to Poblete that Loughran's name was-----Irish,that he might 

well be a Catholic,and,ir so,Renato might have an opening on that 

basis (by the way, I am an agnoB-t-ic).--- 

5. Lougpran,a large, thick set man or about 60,was late coming in. I 
had never met nim berore. 

/He gave us the brierest or greetings and rastened a beady eye on Po

blete,ignoring me almost completely. Renato began the presentation 

we had planned and Loughran listened in silence. SUddenly he inter

rupted. "Are you a Chilean?", he asked. Poblete said he was, and con

tinued.Arter a couple or more minutes Loughran interrupted once again: 

"Are you a JeSUit?". Somewhat f'Lus t er-ed , Renato said he was,and con

tinued on. Arter a rew more moments Loughran broke in once more: "Are 

you telling me you want us to go into the jails or Chile and get people 

;',:> "_'~ 4. '1'",._....,; ',.:,\~ ,':-_~ ...-:v. 
,1,', 
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" .'; ~ . to come to our country,people who have been put in jail by their 

m:m. Government,?". Poblete paused. Loughran turned to his assistants 

and said: "I've never heard anything like this in my life. This is 

weird ,weird ~" Po blete gently remarked that he was not suggesting we 

take terrorists or Marxists,but that there were others who were in 

trouble and deserved our help. Many of these would be in halfway 

houses,not in jail. Loughran kept barking out questions,hardly giv

ing Renato time to reply. Finally Poblete said he wanted to ask a 
... , 

question,but Loughran ignored him. Then ~enato leaned forward and 

pointed his finger at Loughran: "Now you answer!!!! question. Didn't 

good people have to leave Ireland when they were in trouble?" Lough

ran was taken aback, stared at Poblete and finally s....aid: lilt wasn't 

that kind of t roubf.ej bher-e was a potato famine". I asked Loughr~~__~f _ 

he was telling us there had not been political oppression in Ireland. 

He hes~tated and~thenadmitted there had been-'-a lot:--e£that,too. 

Well,said Poblete triumphantly,then you can understand how good peo

pIe gan be in trouble in their own countries. 

At that point I emphasized that Poblete was pro-U.S. and had stud

at
 

\' ied * Fordham (an insti tution which has produced many recruits for
 

the Justice Department). ,That impressed Loughran,but the bi g break
 
-r-, 

came when Poblete-'added--that he had also studied at Wood stock Semin- I 
! 
i 

ary,near Baltimore. It turned out that one of the men Loughran ad

mires most had been a teacher of ~oblete's.lNhen Renato mentioned that ~ 
Loughran's friend was the one who had first brought him to the U.S., 

Loughran warmed visibly. "You must have been a pretty smart kid to 
"f ". 

have him pick you out,¥,he remarked,smiling for the first time. 
'., " 

r : .. ," 
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There was one more moment of danger,though. SUddenly Loughran 

/i,'	 tensed up again,leaned over close to Renato's face,and asked: "Do
 

you know Father Drinan?" Poblete said no. "Never talked with him?",
 

Loughran persisted. Poblete again said no - and Loughran relaxed.
 

When the meeting ended Poblete took Loughran firmly by the shoul

der and asked: "Now,my son,are you going to do the right thing, are 

you,are you?". Loughran smiled sheepishly. 

I was told that after we went out Loughran confided that he 
~ .. " 

liked Poblete but that he was "go i ng to check up on him at the 

Vatican". 

On Friday a friend of mine,Herman Will, an activist at the local 

;..	 United Methodist Church,called me up to say that someone in S/R/ORM 

had--~old him that there had just been a great breakthrough on the 

Chilean parole program. He asked for confirmation.---I--to1d--RePman I 

sure hoped so. 

I introduced Poblete to Brad Morse a year or two ago,and they got 

along~-well -tnen. Brad --was glad to hear that Renato was coming up again 

just now,part1y I think because he wanted to consult with him about 

':!\~:~ the scheduled U.N. Human ,Rights Commission debate on Chile • 

. The- meeti.-ng that--el"l~urage{l Poblete lOt the mos-b-was the one with i 
i 

you. He came away feeling you are our best chance in years. I am grate

fu1 for your giving him that much time from your busy schedule.
 

Typica11y,Renato gets criticism from both the Chilean right and
 

. '" left. While in Washington he stayed with Mario and Gloria Artaza,
 
..'' 

good Chilean friends of mine. Artaza,a career diplomat with the 

.. " 
'.' 

;:"·';:'''Ti:;'Ci;,:.·'")Y'~:i'\''·''~:·~:~'''Fr~,:~'~:~~)/\,,~:1' ,'",,: ,.,,·..·'·.1 
, ,; .' .' ',-''; \,:~ -._;!,'.',. " 
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:/':' Chri stian Democ ratic lef't ~was di smis sed f'rom his service soon af'ter 
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the coup. He had been in charge of the Washington Embassy. I have 

since helped him obtain a position with the World Bank. Poblete said 

Mario had kept him up f'or hours,accusing him of playing the role of' 

a Petain. 

I
I 


